
IT'S A GO, SURE.

Th Kock Island's New Order is
Positive.

Kf turn t the Kock Inland Corneal ttee
aatd the Kranlt of the t'enrerraee
Wliklhe Officials) Other Xfwn I'er-talni- nc

twlhe Koad.

The Rock Island delegation sent to
Chicago by the citizens' mass meeting to
confer with tho officials of the Rock Isl-

and road relative to the recent order is-

sued bj Supt. II. F. Royce, extending the
Illinois division and consolidating the
headquarters of the enginemcn at Chica-
go, thus depriving Rock Island of about
forty families of its population, has re-

turned. Mayor McConochie and Mr. R
Crampton got back last night and Mr.
John Ohlweiler reached home this morn-
ing. The latter gentleman was seen by
an Argus reporter. "We succeeded in
having conferences," he said, "with Gen-

eral Manager St. John, Supt. Royce and
General Master Mechanic Wilson. Our
principal conversation was with Mr.
Royce, and after we bad presented our
resolutions and explained the hardships
the new crder wa9 bound to mke for
Rock Island, he informed us that the or
der was positive, aad he did not at first
take kindlv to Rock Island's idea of pro
testing. lie stated that the company
must run Its affairs on business principles
and could not consider the welfare of the
city of Rock Island in preference to
its own business. He assured us,
though, that while the company would
carry out its own Ideas as to the
best policy to be pursued in govern-
ing and managing its road, that the new
order would not necessarily cause the re
moval of families from Rock Island; that
the men could continue to live here if they
preferred to, and he was not sure but
that it would be more advantageous for
some of them to remain here as the longer
lay overs would be at this end. He also
said that the order would have the ef
feet of bringing more crews here than
before.

' L9ter we had an audience with Gen
eral Manager St. John, and he talked
pretty much the same way that Mr.
Royce did, giving us no satisfaction as to
the repealing or altering of the order.but
ne explained that crop prospects were
poor this year, and that the company,
forsceiug a reduction in its revenue on
this account, had realized the necessity
of curtailing expenses, and that the offi-

cials had seen where by this recent move
of consolidating the divisions they could
largely attain to that end. As
to the matter of removing
the engine crews from Rock Island
he corroborated what Mr. Roy ze had said j

in mat respect, ibe mayor spoke of the
possibility of engine men from this end
getting a number of short runs out of
Chicago to Peru, Seneca, Peoria, etc ,

and return, thus keeping them away from
Rock Island two weeks at a time, and Mr.
St. John replied, 'we have thought of
that, and made provision; all the
short runs will be given to old paat oml !

men living in Chicago.
"Having received these assurances we

could say nothing more on this question,
except to speak of the neglected cocdi-tio- n

of the company's grounds and build-
ings from Twentieth street east, and the
officials advised us to lay the matter be
fore Mr. Kimball, at Davenport, and we
will do it.

"We met the engineer and firemen's
committees and they are in earnest in
their determination to protest against
the new order on the question of endur-
ance. They were to meet the officials this
morning, and if they are given no satis-
faction will adopt other means for pre-

senting their grievances more forcibly.
We were impressed with the earnestness
and determination evinced by the broth-
erhood men, and we believe they mean
business."

The committee-doe- s not 6eem to be
satisfied with the results of the confer-
ences, notwithstanding the assurances of
General Manager St. John and General
Superintendent Royce that there would
be no necessity for removal of the engi-
neers and firemen from Rock Island.
They fear that with the order in effect
the crews will find it so much to their ad-

vantage and interest that they will be ob-

liged to move to the big city's end of the
run where the headquarters are to be.

About the Rock Island round house
there is nothing new conceruing the new
order. Foreman Mirfield is inclined, as
is his nature, to be reticent, but he said
this morning that he bad no idea when
the first crew would run through. They
would run out of Rock Island in their
regular order tomorrow as usual, but af-

ter they left Rock Island tbey would be
subject to further orders.

An old engineer staled last evening
that the plan for increasing the' runs of
engines had originated with the C, B. &
Q., which road the Rock Island was im-

itating in this regard. That after the
strike on the Burlington, the officials got
to figuring on the number of miles a
freight engine could run without repairs,
and they got it down to a nicety, estimat-
ing that 100.000 miles could be run by a
good engine without general overhauling,
and that 50,000 miles could be made a
year, and hence an engine could run two
years without general repairs. Thus
they were figuring wholly on the endur-
ance of the engine without regard to the
endurance of the men and finding that
the engine could stand it, decided to put
it iu effect, and now the Rock Island is
doing likewise.

The Davenport Dtmocrat has the fol
' lowing relativo to unpopular movements
on the part of the Rock Island road in
other departments of its service :

The Rock Island passenger brakemen
are indignant at the new order putting on
the colored brakemen in Illinois tomor
row, but there ia nothing for them to do,
and the order will be a go. The colored
men will have the head end of trains 11
to 16 inclusive, and will be called upon
to act the role of porter for the occupants
of the chair cars, and do other similar
work about the trains. They work
cheaper than white men do, and their
will be some saying in salaries.

The salaries of the white brakemen
were raised some time ago from $50 to

$55 a month. This is partly made up,
however, by the taking off of the three
crews that have been selected as the ones
to go, as stated a day ago in these col-
umns. The conductors to be taken off
are 8. C. Birchard, J. E. Roper and A. V.
Nutting, all residents of this city now.
Mr. Birchard will go to Atlantic and take
a run there and the other men will go
into the freight - service. The brakemen
will do what they can, as far as thev now
know.

Another change that has recently been
ordered u old arrangements is in the com
pensation of the branch conductors for
their services to the express companv
They have been getting paid by lbs ex
press company, generally if not in all
cases to the amount of $20 a month.
This has been ordered discontinued.
There is mourning among the men on the
branches in consequence.

The Rock Island is putting the screw
to its men in other ways, however, that
the public will be more apt to endorse.
A circular has been issued in which it is

stated that within a few weeks all em-

ployes will be furnished blanks upon
which they will be ordered to place an
swers to questions concerning their so
briety, social position, character, whether
married or single, and many other ques
tions. All men whose reputation is not
good will be discharged. - The imme-

diate occasion of this order, it is said, is

the fact that the recent switchmen's
strike in Chicago was the result of drun
kenneS9. The strike was because a
switchman was discharged, and bis dis-

charge was because he was drunk. It
was not till Manager St. John had ob
tained evidence of this fact and laid it
before the strikers that they were con-

vinced of their folly in going on with the
strike and agreed to go to work again.

JOSLIN .

Joslin. July 29.
Mrs. Williams is building a barn 33 by

IS, 18 feet posts. Arthur Mead is to do
the carpenter work and Mr. Beal the
stone work.

Mrs. Zint, no lost ner iiusDand a
short time ago, has now lost her next to
the youngest child. It will be interred
in the Moline cemetery.

Mr. liuthry, who recently moveo
upon the farm of Mr. Bluckman. lost his
tine stallion a few days ago from an af
fect'.on of the lungs.

During the service on Sunday bst a
new buggy whip was taken from the
conveyance of Mrs. Brewster. If the
person who took it will return the same
he will save himself troubls. If not it
will make a dear whip,

Mrs S. S. CromptoR and daughter
Winnifred, and Mr. Maurice Wheelock
of Moline, drove up to Zuma' on Sttur
day last and visited with Mr. and Mrs F
E. Crompton and family. They likewise
visited our Sunday school, and were de
lighted with the exercises,

The following item is taken from the
Sac county Xetes, published at Etrly
Iowa: "The house warming at Mr. and
Mrs. Ed. Pierce's (nee Miss Graoe
Crompton) last Friday night whs wel
attended by over one hundred neighbor?
and friends of the young couple and the
'warming was done up in a rousing man
ner. The presents given to mem crn- -

9is ted of a set of antique style chain.
rocking chair, center table, hanging
lamp, bed spread, pillow shams (with
wreath worked in each; in one is worked
"Go to Sleep with the Flowers." and in
the other "A Glorious Morning to You
both being trimmed with lace; scart for
center table, vases, house plants, some of
which were in bloom, and lawn seat, with
a well bound volume of "The Life of
Lincoln.

Soil and climate have given our coun-
try two great belts of land running east
and west, parallel to each other, the
leading products of which can compete
with the world. Great Britain and
other manufacturing countries of Europe
after long effort.can obtain no where else
a supply of cotton of so good a l

ity, and produced so cheaply at a profit
as that from our cotton belt. Of nearly
three thousand million pounds of cotton
annually grown we can spare more than
half after meeting all the home wants of
our sixty-fiv- e million people, and we can
increase the crop to any amount called
for, even to clothe the whole human fam-

ily. What we want then is a gradual re
duction of the tariff so that our manu
facturerscan obtain their machinery, oil
chemicals and all that is necessary to
carrying on the cotton spinning and weav
ing business, as cheaply as England can.
Then we can manufacture our own cotton
and supply the markets of the world and
find employment for tens of thousands of
our own citizens. When will our legis
lators show common horse sense ny so
legislating as not only make us better
able to manufacture our own cotton, but
to open the markets of the world to ail
of ur products and manufactures?

MtTLTtTM IN PARVO.

short Crops.'
From reliable information in regard to

the crops of Henry and Mercer as well as
Rock Island county, as appearing in yes- -
terday's A Rous, the crops are going to be
short. It is confidently expected that the
corn crop will not be oyer one-thir- d that
of last year in these counties. Many
farmers say that they do not expect a
yield of more than from 17 to 25 bushels
per acre. Tbey have had very little rain
and tbey believe that should it come now
it will be too late. Corn is drying at the
butts and the leaves are deadening.. Ttie
oats crop is light, a number of fields hav
ing been threshed out with only 30 to 35
bushels to the acre as a result. Potatoes
are very light, and poor results are beard
from Kansas and Nebraska. Should th
corn crop be a failure, the renters will he
in a bad condition, as they will not raise
enough to pay their rent.

tneer Freak of the Mfttatnine.
About three o'clock yesterday after

noon tne citizens oi this vicinity were
startled by a terrific clap of thunder com
ing out of a clear sky, only slightly over
cast with light clouds, and much wonder
was expressed as to where it came from
and what caused it; but those in the vicin
ity of Seventh and Brady streets were
made aware that a bolt of lightning had
struck an oak tree in the yard of Dr. W
F. Peck. Pieces of bark and splinters of
wood were strewn about in profusion, and
one piece of live, solid oak, about thir
teen feet long and three inches thick by
six inches broad, was thrown upon the
west trolle wire of the electric car line
and fell to the track, being picked up and
taken into the Academy of Science. The
pieces flew as though a charge of dyna
mite had been exploded inside the tree
Several people passing at the time were
severely shocked, but recovered soon
The bolt struck the tree at its fork, about
fifteen feet from the ground, the branches
reaching much higher, and several higher
anu larger trees standing in close prox
imity to it. It was a most peculiar freak
of tne subtle fluid. Davenport Times

Concert and dancing every Saturday
evening, wttn good music at Joseph uu
ber's garden on Moline avenue. Every
other dav in the week extent Ha turd av, - .... 1

i tne garden is to let.
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Will Slake It a Doable Knot.

The noted Gesus Jesse Garriga be-

lieves in being on the :iafe side, especi
tally in matrimonial ma ters, and nnlike
most persons of Spanish nativity, doesn't
believe in putting off until tomorrow
the work that can as well be done today.
He accordingly went to Ruck Island to
day and took out a lit ense to wed his
present wi'e. It wil be remembered
that Mr. Garriga was iTcently divorced
from the first Mrs. Garriga, and now
fearing there were some complications in
number two wedding that followed
closely upon the heels of the transaction
that released him forever from an un-
happy union, and being advised by some
expounder of legal lore that be had bet-
ter be on the 6afe side, he hied himself to
Rock Island and returned this afternoon
with his document. Mcline Dimieh.

t'oanty llalllinx.
TRANSFERS.

29 Frederick Rex to Oliver Beck, lot
1. block 4, Thompson & Wells' ad. R I.

$350.
PROBATE .

30 Estate of Robert K Swan. Petis
tion by William Kerns frr leave to resign
as executor and trustee f led. Order that
heirs and legatees be no i fled of applica-
tion and that hearing tiereon be et for
Aug. 11 prox.

The Pompua "
A reproduction of the house of Pans.

at Pompeii, buried by Vesuvius, A. I ,
A grand Koman hr use, illustrating

the art, architecture, an 1 customs of the
Roman Empire of nearly 2.000 years ago.
This is one of the attrnc ions of Saratoga,
the peerless American summer resort,
which is reached oy the fast trains of the
New York Central.

Local notices.
The Crown dining ball, No. 1708 Sec

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish jou
me nest meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on re il estate security,
n sums of f 200 and inward, at lowest

current rates of interest, without com
mission. E. W. Hu-s- t, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

DeafnMS Can't be Cored
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness.
and that is by constitutional remedies
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of mucous linin;' of the Eustach
ian tube. When this tube gets inflamed
you have a rumbling s.und or imperfect
Hearing, and when it is entirely closed
deafness is the result, nnd unless the in
flammation can be U.ken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will he destroyed forever. Nine
cases out of ten arc caused by catarrh.
whicn is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous sur 'aces.

we will give one hundred dollars for
any case of deafness caused bv catanh

that we cannot curs bv taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co" , Toledo. O.
trfold by druggist t, 75c.

The new sash craze for men miy possi
bly cause a pane in the stomach.

Nonce o Itr legata-M-.

Arrangements have leen made to have
an extra coach attached to the Bear Is
town express on the C, B. & Q road for
the accommodation of the Hock Island
and Mercer county dt legates and their
friends wishing to atu nil the democratic
congressional conventi in at Monmouth
Train leaves Rock Island at 3 p. m. Mon
day, Aug. 4th, and arrives at Monmouth
at 5:30 p. m. One and one-thir- d fare
for the round trip, by securing certificate
from agent on purcbu.se of tn-ket- . By
order oJ committee.

The man who con times to back race
horses seldom gets to; he front.

100 Ladiai Waned,
Asd 100 men to call on any druggist for
a free trial package of Lane's Family
Medicine, the great roil and herb reme
dy, discovered by Dr. Silas Lane while in
the Rocky mountains For diseases of
the blood, liver and k dneys it is a posit
tive cure. For constipation and clearing
up the complexion it does wonders. It
is the best spring medicine known
Large size package 50 cents. At all
druggists.

Quimby thinks that an ocean grey
bound should be bark rigged.

With Ely's Cream Balm a child can be
treated without pain cr dread and with
perfect safety. Try the remedy. It
cures catarrh, hay fev r und colds in the
bead. It ia easily applied into the nos
trils and gives relief with the first appli
cation. Price 50c.

When a mint julep is ready then straps
show which way the drink goes.

A Tried Bemedy fc r Billlonineis- -

Those who snfter from d sorder or Inaction of
the liver will never get tht upper hand of the nn
rulj orean bo long as they ue rnrh Irrational
remedies as blre pills, calomel and podophyllin
but from toe tried and pop liar medicine, llnptet- -
ler s Momach Bitters, thej may expect relief with
a certainty o; obtaining It. The influence of tlic
Bitters npon the ernat biliary t'lanu is direct, now
erful and speedily felt. Tlie relief afforded is not
spasmodic, but complete and permanent The
sallowoessof the skin, fnrred appearance of the
tongue, inattention, costtv-iness- , ne&aacne, nan
sea, pains thronim the mint ante and shoulder,
fact every accompaniment of th- - obstinate com
plaint are entirely ana promptly removed by a
course of this inestimable medicine, in behalf of
which testimony is cons' ant lr emanating from
every quarter, and from all classes of society.

'mmffltm
(ELEERATED

LIVER PILLS
prepared only by

FLE151XB BROS., PITTSBURGH, PA.

PENSIONS.
The new Petition Bill ia now a law. This will

benefit many old soldiers cr the widows, orphani

and dependent parents of those who have died

Call on or tend your address to

EL C. CONNELLY,
Late of the 11th Illinois Cavalry.

Attornkt at Law, IOCS. ISLAND, ILL.,
who will aaslat yon and gl r yon all the Infoinia
tion yon may wish. Jul

AB00K RWTHF Mill inn rare
1MQUE TREATMENT

Wlin MtDICAL ELECTRICITY '
Jor all CH
KERV0TJ8 OISEABTBinbothaeiei;
" ..... . . .

" r w vnamiM b lU.( mUWAUUi, WIS

JOB PRIlTfflQ
- OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS?

Promptly and neatly exec tied by the Asacs Jo
departs tent.

faVBpecial attention p. rid to Commercial wot

Peculiar
Many peculiar joints make Hood's lla

superior to all other medicines.
T- - l - . . . . . ..
x ecuuar in combination, proportion,

and preparation of Ingredients, jy
Hood's Sursararilla nossesse
the full curative value of the'yr S
best known tcn&ts jrSrr of
tho vegetable king-jrSr&o-

Peculiar iu "VCjV strength
and economy CHod'9

is G 106 0I1,y meu
cine f "which c:n truly
lesaiUo5 u One Hundred Doses
Ouer Hollar." Medicines In

TV S por ani smaller bottlesvjyJr require larger doses, anddonot
v produce us good results as Hood's.

Peculinr In lis mnrt-in.i- i tni-- i

Hood's SnrsaparilU aeeomnlLsnea rnre hith.
unknown, ar.d has won for itself S........s, j;irail'M. DlfHHl VVpurifier ever discovered." jr

l'eculi.-iri- its'-goo- d naine
heme,' tlu-r- ts now more

t Hood'o S.ii saiiarilla in
Lowell, where it is made.man of atl . other blood
pnrif ici s recullar in its
Il.rm.-:- sl nal record of sales
abri no other preparation
has Qj cvcr attained slieb popu--

r i:iruy in so snort a. time,

pr and confidence among all classes

S 'f peopio so steadfastly.
Do not induced to lmy other preparations,
1 tit l.e sure t. p t the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
SoMl.yn:.dnnrs;ist. f 1; aixtWSS. Preparedonly
by l I. HOOD i 1:0., AputheraiiiM, Lowell. Masa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

puke:
TRIPLE

PREPARED
FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV

FrankNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

JtatgenceJJJo
t'heapest and be- -t place in the paper for
Wants." "l.ost." "Sale" and "Rent notices.

Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column, i ry it.

DlVORCKS-SI'EEmi- .V; tl'IETl.Y. FOR
any it.ite. Desertion; all causes

Tllnnk applirat'ons free. Robert White. Attorney
S3 Broadway, N. Y. St-4- w

OECOND-HAN- i) FURNITURE, bonuht. sold
Cur exchanged. Xonev loaned or Furniture
stored at 3U3 East Second street, Davenport.

VTVi'Trh.TU'il i 1iVO rrv vi

vass and act as lor.1 stents for tikis town
anu jnoime. mii pay. tan at tion) otocK
corner Twelvth street and tbird ave.

TT"R SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
A. provemenl on Elevators. 2tow in operation at
Star Finishing Worku, 5:15 Hamilton Su Philada.ra; preserves lire ana nmn; tor full particulars
apply to KOtST j. HAUsK, inventor.

WANTKD. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity ; address with stamp. The Dr. Coon- -
ley Medical Institute, South Bend Ind.

A QUIET HOME FOR LADIES DIKING
confinement; nursing and all necessary care

iinrini! u at period. Address LsXS Box 1SJ. Dav
enport, Iowa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M.BEAkDSLtT,

A TTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
l wormy, 1 ,1b second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
lHtiona Bank Building, Rock Island, 111.

.D. BWEXMBT. O. L. WALKER.

SWIEXEY & WALKER,
TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

it Office in Bengston's block. Rock Island, Hi.

MeEMKY & XcEMRY,
TTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on trood
seenrity, make collections. Reference, Mitch

ell L,ynde. hankers. Offioe in Postofhce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARM'S.

?OR SALE EVE?Y EVENING at Crampton
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

DBS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
ft RADIIATES OF THE ONTARIO VETERN A
llry collere, Vetemary Physicians ann Surtreons
unice. i iniiait s L,ivery stanic: uesitience: ove
Asters oaKery, niaraei square.

Salesmen rt.JjD
To sell onr (roods by sample to wholesale and re
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising
etc ror sarins address

CKHTKHMIAk HFO. CO., Chicago, Til,

LOUIS K. GILLSON &. CO.,

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted. Write ns about your case. Room 4.
Metropolitan block, t hicago. Id.

WM. 0. KULPi D, D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 46, 87, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING

J. M. GASPARD,
Library Buildinff, Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before going to Chicago,

Kte i is acknowlpdml
Hie leading nun.fi y for
i.onorrlKea A vies.f miliAYs.V i no omy snte reme)y tor

w In Lea.f 4!f shim blrturm.
i irew-ril- it and feel

Mrs sniffer sale in recommending I

i iBtsiwiiitr"" :f w an snnerers.
m .... ) Km A. J. blON KK. M. D--id BUls wtj IsrufririMaV

Trmy be fotiod at.
THIS PAPER Ilia nt OfcO. P.

KOWRT L. rod
KW8PAPatB APVtEKTUlKA

CU7T!V tmctXJ v

timuif eontrmat may reaving.if uiui lot it ia

AGENTS WANTED SALE
"1 stKIERY STOCK. No prtmoui x
Hnncs reqnirea. write Ior terms, fe,

H . ate IX., KaUauBuaawe, MlcAu

flHANOERY NOTICE.

PTAT8 OK ILLINOIS. I

Roce Island Couhtt, J

To the September Term A. 1. 1890, Circuit. Court,
In Chancery.

Adaline Harriet, complainant, vs. Maggie Roth,
name itotn, aetemlanla r oreclonure.
To the above named defendant, llattie Roth:

Notice ia hereby (riven, that the above named rom
plainant has this day filed in stid court her bill of
complaint against yon and the other defendant,
that a sominona in chancery haabt en ioxnrJ there-
in against you. directed to the aheriff of said
comity, retnrnable to the September term, A. D.
iwu. oi warn court, to tie tioiin at the conrt nonre
in the city of Kock Inland in said county, on the
first Monoay in September. A 1. at which
time and place von will aiinear and slead. ancwer
or demur to aaid bill

Kock Island, Illinois. July 12nd. ISM.
GKOKOK W. (t A MULE, Clrrk.

Jack son A Hcrut, Compl'ta Sol'rs.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Peter noUhammer, Deceased.

The andersiirned.haviuK beenanoointed Admin- -

trator of the estate of peter Holxhammer, late
of the county of Rock Inland, slate of Illinois,
deceased, hereby gives notice that he will
appear before the county court of Rock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said conrt, in
the city cf Rock Island, at the October term, on
the First Monday in October next, at whirhtirae
all persons having claims asainot said estate are
notified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne nnderstened.

Dates tnis lDtn day oi .Inlv, A. D.. 1HX.
11. HAXSHANf, Administrator.

Administrator's notice.
Estate of Felix Zimmerman, deceased.

The nndersismcd having oet-- aooointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Kt lix Zimmerman, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby fhvea notice that she will appear
before the county court of Kock Island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
kock island, at the September on the first
Monday in rtentemher next, at which time all
tersons hiving claims against said estate are no--

tinea ana requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adinstcd. All persons indebted
to said estate are reqnested to make immediate
payment to thennderslimed.

Dated this niu day Jul v. A . D.
AMANDA SCHMIDT. Administratrix.

EXEOUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of John McPonnell, deceased.
Tne undersigned, bavinir been ni.ivoiuted ex

ecutor of the last will and testam nl of John
Mct'onnell, late of the count V of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby jrives notice that he
win appear oerore tne county conrt of Kock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of ssid
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the September
lerm. on tie rirst Monday in September next, at
which time all persons baviuK claims against
said estate are notified and reqnested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate pavmcnl to the

Dated this 8lh day of July, A. D., 1PW.

SAMVEL Mct'OSSELL Executor.

Executok's Notice.
Estate of Sinan A. Schncll. D.-- c ascd.

The undersikmed havitii; been at pointed execu
tor t tne ial win and testament ot nan A.
Schnell, late of the county of Rock Ik. mid. st.fe
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives noiice that he
will appear before the coimiv court of Kin k
county, at the office of tho clerk of aid conrt. in
Jhe city of Rock at tbettctoberterin.on the
nrst in ttetooer next at wan n tune nit imt
sons Laving claims auatnt estate are notihed
and requested to attend, for the purpne of hav-
ing the s.inie adjuteil. Ail rsons indebted
to said estate are requested to make latiu diMe
payment to tne ntt1rfii;iiei.

unt il IDis-t- dav or Julv. H. I . lS'M.
iSd3w WM. Si. UN ELL, Ksecnto.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Affent
Represents, among other line-trie- d and well

known Fire lusurancc-Companie- e be fnilowtrg:
Royal Insnrance Compaiy, of Englan-1- .

West hester Fire Ins. CVmpanv of N . Y.
Kurlalo German Ins. Co., Utiffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, N. V.
filisens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, l'a.
Knn Fire Office. London.
Union ln. Co., of California.
Seenrity Ins. C... New lliven, Co n.
Mitwaukef Mechanics Ins. V . M ilwaukee. Wis
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, III.

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS IKVIKTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorongh manner.

I1"!! thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoxious smells, tor sale at Emtl Koehler'e
drugstore.

Trick 50 Cents tkr Botti.k.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. 308 2Mb St.. tock Ifland.

ik Hjri ru rwipirn? imp ni i nncniiK-ini- r
eoodn, with hnarw and anptiHrtemire. nu

nni HK prcurru mr nen in-- or nt r. .r"0. it. nt-- a

of Chicmgro. u ixrwTt fumral director and era
' . x i r cwth iht, i mil luiljr trv

pared to guarantee HauMaction.

Music Teaching.
After 22 yoarn esperlenrfl in teftrhntr Irintrn

men tttl Music! will nromine von more ihporr w ill
lei letiaoiiti fortbc leaft utoney of any let her iu
mic city.

DAILY TRACTTCE
under onr supervision, etven each iuvrnile rinMil

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Rooks of ns. One-thir- d off of marked price on
sneet music to every oue. ordiTB, uniinnj
anthor. at my music rooms, 14ttl Second avenue
Rock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teacuer now w reacn.

Address me at UOS Rrady St,, Davenport, la.
MKS. C. A. NKBEKKR.

THE NORTH AMERICAN

Sayings, Loan and Building
COMPANY 1

Is now prepared and ready lo make loans on
real estrte security at

6 PER CENT INTEREST
per annum straight. No premium required.

i. R. JOHXSTOJT, Agent.
W. McEwmr. Attorney.
Office Ho. 171i Second Avenne,

R. CK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer County Coal,
The cheapestever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Office oppo
site ok uaepn a cuurcn, occulta avenue.

Telephone luSS. T, H. ELLIS

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSONfl
CO a. WASH. Sd ATX. 8.
From 20 years' experience in ITos

Dital and Private practice ia enabled!
to guarantee radical cures in Chronic.
or poisonous aiseases or toe tiooo,rq
throat, no e. skin, kidneys, nladderra
and kindred onrans. Gravel and strie--
tnre cured witnuut pain or coning.

Those who contemplate going UA

tiot Bpnnas tor me treatment or any
private, or blood diseaaeacan be cured
ror one-tnir- a tne cost.
I AniCOBj this treatment

1 1 o lovely complexion, free
rrom sauowness, irccaies, eruptions,
etc- - brilliant eyes and perfect health
can be had. WTTnat "tired feel
ing" and all female weakness prompt-
ly enrcd. Bloating-- , headaches, Ner-vo-

Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weakness and
t'bange of Life. Consult the old doctor.

Rn I I Q Physical and Organic
premature decay, evil

forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EYE, ringing in the ear. catarrh,
threatened consumption and very disqualifica-
tion that render marriage improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN
horrible In Its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las. Fever Noies, Blotches, Pimples, Ulcere, pain
in the Head and Bones, hyphiltic Throat and
Tongue, Olandnlar enlargement of the Neck,
ltheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
RIIPTIIDC Cured without pain or hind-nuriu- at

rillce from business,
IIPIMARV CfRecently contracted or
U nlllrtri I . chronic diseases POSITIVELY
enred in 3 to H days hy a local remedy. No naa-seo-

drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char-
ges fair. Terras Cash. Book and question list
1.V-- . A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to 12 m., to S and 1 to 8 p.m.
Sunday: S to S p. m.

if) Wanh.Av. 9. HIBRXAPOLIB, HIHH.

"y
f ;

Br. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
400 '.MK4

of the most severe charsitcr.
Such diseases as Rheumatism. Neuralgia.

Scrofula, lleart-dias- e, disease of the Liver,
K:dnevs. or of any of the secretory oreans; also
all k.nds of I.nne diseases or complications, such
as AMhma, Br nrhitis or Pleurisy. All sindsif
nervous diseases successfully treated.

PILES
Positively and permanently cured, without the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or no
chjge.

M'-Lo-
ss of Minhood. Seminal Weakness, snd

Errors of oulti. positively and permanently
cured.

ri?"l'ositively no case taken that cat.not lie
cured. Corres)ondence accompanied by 4c ia
stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllough's New Elock.

W. Tbird Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop you.

How Will You Do It?
The Surest thing known is

The Great Restorer!

Not only your cough, but your
Bronchia, trouble, as well as

many other things. It is war-

ranted. You are loosing time,
money, and perhaps your life, in
this delay. It is worth investi-gatin- g.

Address

THE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price J1.00 per

bottle. Yob druggist can get it.

IHE.C. Wests
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
SrKX-ift- c nwffritv, Iiin. Fit. yranltTlA, Wak-- ithirds Mjntftl Xs puvsiott. twutfmitp tit. limn. rt
Miitir.fr In inAitiiv Mnd U tuief iotiiith. PrrmMitir Oi.l A (fv. hirennot-.- . I os-- i Poxvr
inrtlttf-- r ho. InvoluntAry Lo. an J Spermtnri hpttv of fbf .

Mif-.tt.- u ro r iwdulc-.TKx- Kvh box one mrmthv irrt-mr'- l.
91 a Ihx. or m for $., fnt tr muilnrepai I.vrh Wfli outer lor tsoxi-- iit Mnl purtb..:er

LMinrani.s lo rvfimd .onrr H the irejtincni ri.iocuiv. tiuaranteeH uauol u, J genuine auld tmiy 63

HAKTZ A BAnNsEN,
Imcp1"t. Sole Acrnt. comer Thira avenue and

Twentieth etreet, Kock IttUnd, IU.

BbunkeMess
amme wow thzxfs Birr one cute
DfHMffES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It ! I in, mf rotTi-- r mr trm, mr l srtl.rXrmmt tmm4. without the knovlrdss of the panent. ifnecessary. It la absolutely harmless and will effset apermanent and spmxlr onre. whether tt nattem Is a

moderate, drinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT Vl:ltIt operates so quietlr and with eoeh eer- -tatuty that Uis pntient nnrtetvoe no inonnvenlsnee.and ere he is aware, hts eomptete reform anon IScOocted. 48 paa--s book of partieulan (re.
Marshall It Fisher and T. n. Thomas, drup-ma- j

gists. Hock Island, III.

The Great Frenrh Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le line's Periodical Pill, of Paris,
r ranee; fruaranieea to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with ear fa

box. tl per box or three boxes for 5. A inert ran
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Elm street,
Kock Island, Jappe at Co., DaTenport, and of all
arurgists. mMedw

John Volk & Co.,
-- GENTtRAL-

CONTRiCTORS
House Builders.

-- Manufacturers of

Saeh, Doors, Blinds, Biding, Flooring.
- Wainscoatin?,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.Eighteenth St., bet. fbird and Fourth are
aOCK ISLAND.

ozzonjps
MEOICATFD

COMPLFXinn
Iniiarts a r. uluuit Inunn... ... , .

I moTea all pin.tites. f rvrklea mm
laale bjr att linthu dnir0'u, orsuM iwrie eUL

!OWDER.it5

i f tsf ?

Dath Block
mind,

Shop

tpTMDUd.

r

DAVIS

PliTJMBBRS
-- Ajro-

Fitters,
A stock of

Brass

Agents for

ar.d

LUBRICATORS
guarantee every one perfect, will c 'responsible r

8afetj Heating and Contract f,
and an-- l

Sewer
Ave ,

Rock Islam!, I:!-n-

Telephone Bcaider cc 1 e! j boi yt,

THOMAS SMART,
of the Old and well-kno-

Cor. Third ayenne and street,
Hat opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc
tlfFresh Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. deelres a renewal of his old trade and will try give patrons prices si d jr( rj.

of yore.

iVC. E. 'MITJ R!RISr,
Dealer in

Choice Family Grocerie- s-
Cor. Third avenue and S . H . k - -

A first class stock of Groceries tl at will be sold at lowest livlrg price. A sliar. ;
patronage solicited.

--cr.
Dealer in New and

Hand Goods
Buy, sells and trade any article. A stKC!alty aia 'e i.f J, -

No. 1614 Scrottd At

FRED APPELQUIST
Has opened his New and Spacious

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1620 to 1G26 Third arenu- -,

where he would be pleased to see hta
All of drinks a well as and Torter. and th well hnn .li.,b it.;r ...

only place in the city wbe e can gel iu Koast Beef Lunce every da from 10 to 1.'

ANDREW KELSON,
Practical Tile and Brick M Layer.

Resedence 819 St. Yard near St. Paul
Rock III.

tW Estimates famished for any kind of Tile Brick in the market. I ay.tti o
anil U?e walks a specialty.

T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

in Woolens.

A. BLACKHALL,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

AND
Gent- -' Fine Shoee aspecialt. Repairing uone neatly and .

A of your patronage respectfully solicited.
1618 Avenue. R. k

HEIDEMANN

CARPENTERS
813

tW .lolil.in? done on short notice.

FRANK BABCOOK,
Dealer in Groceries Provisions,

tyN. w note, new stock, the best irrods at the

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

ALL KINDS OF

IronWork
done. A specialty of fnrnishln all kind

of Store with Casting ot 8 cents
per ponnd.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS , Propts.

J: M. BUFORD.

Insurance Apt
Ta. U rtre aa Tluie-trl-e, Osaip.

"

MSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
- at aaiiien.avAtgma Mock.

McHUGH,

R. TICKET
BROKER.

Of ember American Ticket Brokers Asatn)
Rkduokd Ratks to ah Points

OFFICE iBAdamaKxpreaaOfflce-nnd- er
Harper House.

SOLB AGKHT FOB
S'J&lll:',1ile'ei"- - Ladle and

& CO,

Steam
complete

Pipe, Goods, Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We and eT
Twenty day's trial, to pari, s

Boilers r,rs

furniahiog laying Water,
Pipe.
1712 First

1H8.

Proprietor

Eighth

Dry

Pmart and

Twenty-6r- et

w. croisrEs--
Second

friends.
kind" Ala

yon

Twenty-fir- st Depot,
Island,

or

J.
And Dealer Mens' Fine

HOOTS SHOES
promptly

share
fWond

and

Cast

GENKUU.

CHAS.

R.

' t t

1706 Second Avenue.

& SCHROEDER.

AND BUILDERS,
Eighth Avenue.

No. 260G Fifth Avenue. ROCK ILANP
lowest prices. A .bare of oatronaTe ..;. it.- i.

THE MOUKE SAVINGS 0A.I
(Charted by the Legislature of lilin '

MOLINE. - 11 A,- -

Open daily front 9 A M. to S P. M . ai i et ":
day and Saturday KrcniUA's froi:

"8 o'clock.

Interegt allowed on DestxVits t !!;c r'- -

of 4 r Cent. pr Aodimu.

Deposits received in ann-unt-

f1 and Upward.
8BCTRITY ANU ADVANTAttl".

The priTate property of the Trust. e is r;
si hie to the depositors. The officer r. '

ted fron borrowing any of its mon. v- -.

and married womsn protected hy pvr:a'

Oprtcamsj 8. r. rHCKLnra. Vr. r'cr;
HStBUiKlt, Vice C. K. '.'
Tarsraaa: a W. Wheel.vk, r..rt. r

C. K. Mvtr-owa- y, J. Silas Leas, t. tl 1 !k
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wnchl. J. K. i'

. nrnnnwir . v iiztnnm. axi. CtTThe only chartered Bavitics Ht.k "
Island County.

F. JT. MiLlt, rrrVt, V. 11 ia. t. (Smith, ice-lW- t. J. i. iif i (K

THE DAVENPOHT

SAFETY DEPOSIT
FIRST NATIONAL HANS i:i'IM,Vi

DAVENPORT. - - - I0tfJ

Perfert prtHertion atr.iiiisl 'r'-- , '

nnd Ore with iu Fire and 'rt a tilts and Sai-s- . Is in rnf-:- ' '

Hate in iu Vaults, villi rilh.-- r i .' n- - ';

dinVruiit, and im.ier the .n.ln'l '.'.'
U14- - Kilt rtfklitruiia w tti, l. III Wl'i' It I'M

ValiKihles just siK h a.sniiitit's! .!..':
Wanted ,y AdmiuistnitiMs, Km-"'-'- is

tens. Capitalists Alinitii or
X

,' Jnmn-ia-, Aiefli;iUI4-S- , llil'-t'-
Strnners baviuK iil.i:ilUs. l.i:'--' '

rooina l.r tho evitiiiinitli'Mi c
Safes in itU nMn.ug ittj'i: . ,"
Iruni TUree ifcdUrs tup.,..7.. Tli.t ,'
cording to si.e and Vw
Room Tor paekaaes, 1hm-- s or tra.. , v

kihuk n travel, this is ttie only l'"Yr;tr I
solute atifety in tlie three etti. s twf " I
and other valualdes. li.ir-i- " '"j'lami see our aults, iun i j- - i

M.J. ;t)Hi.r.l i

A Pocket Match Safe Free tos-a-

aaVakk atia TS aaaar"

i . jr

IF if


